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This map displays degree requirements, courses, faculty information, clubs & organizations, and
Library resources associated with American Studies across the seven Claremont Colleges (7Cs) for
the 2013-14 academic year. It was compiled using public information drawn from Colleges websites,
course schedules and catalogs, and the Claremont Colleges Library website. These maps should be
understood as a snapshot of the consortium in time, and not representative of current
information beyond 2013-14.
This project was completed as part of an IMLS Sparks! Ignition grant in 2013-14.
This Curriculum Tool is brought to you for free and open access by the Claremont Colleges Curriculum Tools at Scholarship @ Claremont. It has been
accepted for inclusion in Curriculum Maps by an authorized administrator of Scholarship @ Claremont. For more information, please contact
scholarship@cuc.claremont.edu.
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Claremont	Colleges	Library:	7Cs	
American	Studies	Curriculum,	
2013-14
r Courses
CMC
Required	Courses
AMST	103	JT	-	Introduction	to	American	Cultures r
HIST	080	CM	-	Early	America:	From	Invasion	to	C ivil	War r
HIST	081	CM	-	Modern	America,	1865	to	Present r
AMST	180	SC	-	American	Studies	Seminar r
Sample	elective	courses r
Pitzer
Required	Courses
AMST	103	JT	-Introduction	to	American	Culture	 r
HIST	025	PZ	-United	States	History,	1620-1877	 r
HIST	026	PZ	-United	States	History,	1877-Present	 r
American	Studies	Seminar	(AMST180	SC-01)						 r
Senior	Thesis	Seminar	(AMST190	JT-01)		 r
Senior	Thesis	(AMST191	PO-01)				 r
Sample	elective	courses r
Pomona
Requied	Courses
AMST	103	JT	-	Introduction	to	American	Cultures r
AMST	190	JT	-	Senior	Thesis	Seminar r
AMST	191	PO	-	Senior	Thesis r
Sample	elective	courses	 r
Courses	by	Term	-	Fall	2013
Senior	Thesis	Seminar	(AMST190	JT-01)					 r
Senior	Thesis	(AMST191	PO-01)		 r
Scripps
Required	Courses
AMST	103	SC	-	Introduction	to	American	Cultures	 r
HIST	070A	SC	-	United	States	History	to	1865	 r
HIST	070B	SC	-	Introduction	to	Modern	U.S.	History	 r
AMST	180	SC	-	American	Studies	Seminar	 r
AMST	190	SC	-	Senior	Thesis	Seminar	 r
AMST	191	SC	-	Senior	Thesis	 r
Sample	elective	courses r
Other	American	Studies	courses
AMST	125	SC	-	Race	in	Popular	Culture	and	Media	 r
AMST	130	SC	-	Multiracial	People	and	Relations	in	US	History r
AMST	126	SC	-	Race	in	US	Urban/Suburban	History	 r
AMST	169A	SC	-	Freedom	and	Race:	C itizenship,	Slavery	
and	the	Sex/Labor	Trade r
AMST	199	SC	-	Independent	Study	in	American	Studies:	
Reading	and	Research	
Fall	2013
Race	in	Pop	Culture	&	Media	(AMST125	SC-01)		 r
Race	in	Pop	Culture	&	Media	(AMST125	SC-02)	 r
American	Studies	Seminar	(AMST180	SC-01)	 r
Spring	2014 AMST103	JT-01	—	Intro	to	American	Cultures r
Faculty
CMC
Diana	Selig
r
Harvey	Mudd
Hal	S.	Barron
r
Pitzer
Claudia	Strauss
r
Pomona
Frances	Pohl
r
ScrippsMatthew	Delmont r
current	list	of	active	faculty	from	The	Claremont	Colleges	
working	in	American	Studies. r
Degree	Requirements
CMC TMajor	in	American	Studies r
Pitzer
American	Studies	Major r
American	Studies	Minor r
American	Studies	Combined	Major r
Pomona
American	Studies	Major r
American	Studies	Minor r
Scripps
American	Studies	Major r
American	Studies	Minor r
Library	Resources
Link	to	librarian	liaison	profiles
Cindy	Snyder
Adam	Rosenkranz
Link	to	research	guide
